Permanent Record of Election Form
Please print legibly.

First ___________________ Middle ___________________ Last ___________________

Print Name exactly as it should appear on certificate

Anticipated graduation date (fall/spring/summer semester and year): ____________

Please indicate preferred place of contact by checking the appropriate box next to the address. An address MUST be provided.

Permanent Address __________________________________________________________

City ___________________ State _______ Zip _______________ Country _________

Email ________________________________ Student ID# __________________________

Current semester: fall/winter and year: ____________

Circle election status: Sophomore  Junior  Senior  Graduate Student  Faculty/Staff

INSTRUCTIONS FOR INITIATES: Please return this form with a check or money order for the initiation fee and one time only dues ($50) made payable to Rho Chi to the address included on your invitation-to-membership letter. Make certain this form and payment are returned by the chapter's deadline, which is also stated in your invitation-to-membership letter.

Members should make a practice of logging into the organization's Web site at the address below. New members will be informed via email when membership packets are available for pick up.

http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artsscience/communication/rhochi.htm

For office use only:         Received:

_______ GPA                   _______ pin received

_______ certificate received  _______ cords received

Last modified March 8, 2007